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Oc”tober 3, 1977
SUPERSEDING
Fed. Spec. C-M-1678B
September 5, 1977

FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS,FRESH, FLUID, CONCENTRATED,AND FROZEN

This specificationwas approvedby the Commissioner,Federal Supply Service,
General ServicesAdministration,for the use of all Federal agencies.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

!

1.1 ~s specificationcovers the requirementsof all listed fresh and
frozen fluid milk and milk products.

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 s classes end forms. The products covered by this specification
., shall be of ‘~e followingtypes, classes and forms, as specified (see 6.1):
. . .

Type I - Milk, whole, fresh

9- ;)

class 1 - Pasteurized,homogenized
class 2 - Pasteurized

/
Type II - Cream, and half-and-half,fresh

class 1 - Pasteurizedheavy whipping cream (minimum36.0 percent
milk fat)

class 2 - Pasteurizedlight whipping cream (minimum30.0 percent
milk fat but less than 36.0)

class 3 - Pasteurizedhomogenizedtable cream, light cream or
coffee cream, minimum 18.0 percent milk fat)

class 4 - Pasteurizedhomogenizedhalf-and-half(minimum10.5
percentmilk fat and 18.0 percent total.solids)
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Type III - Milk, skim aid lowfat, fresh (see 3.2.3 note ti
homogenizationrequirement%) @

class 1 -

Ciass 2 -

class 3 -

C3.SSS4 -

class 5 -

Class 6 -

Type IV -

Class 1 -
class 2 -

Typev -

Pasteurized’skifimilk (less than 0.5 percent milk fat)
with added vitamin A
Pasteurizedskim milk (less than 0.5 percent milk fat)
with added vitamin A and nonfat milk solids
Pasteurizedlowfat milk (not less than 0.5 percent milk fat
at 0.5 percent fat increments,not to exceed 2.0 percent)
with added JitaminA
Pasteurizedlowfat milk (ssme fat leveis as for class 3)
with added vitamin A and nonfat milk solids
Pasteurized2.0 percent milk fat (plain)with added
vitaminA
Pasteurized2.0 percent milk fat with added vitamin A and
nonfat milk solids

Milk, frozenipasteurized,hotigenized

Plain
Stabilized

Milk, concentrated,whole or skim, fresh; or frozen

Concentratedwhole milkclass 1 -
class 2 - Concentratedskim milk

~we .~ - Flavoredmilk (dhocolate)and flavoreddai~ dridic 0)a“
(chocoiate)

—

class 1 -

cuss 2 -

Foim A -
Fokm B -
.
class 3 -

Form A -
Foti B -

Chocolateflavoredmilk, pasteurized (minimti3.25 perceidt
milk fat)

Plain
Nonfat milk solids added

Chocolateflavored 16wfat milk, or chocolateflavo~d
drink pasteurized(minitiuti0.50 percentinilkfat;
maximum 2.0 percent milk fat) with added vi~du A

Plain
Nonfat milk solids added

Chocolateflavore~skim ~lk; or ckoc~latef~avofeddi~;
pasteurized(less thti 0.50 percent ~lk fat~,w~tb iid~dd
vitaminA

Plain
Nonfat milk solids added

,<
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Type VII - Eggnog,pasteurizedfresh

class 1 - Standard (minimum6.00 percent milk fat)
class 2 - Premium (minimum8.00 percent milk fat)

1.2.1.1 For civil agencies. The minimum compositionrequirementsfor the
finishedproducts shall be governedby the local or state laws or regulations
in the area where the finishedproduct is delivered,but shall be not less
than the compositionspecifiedin 3.3.2 for each type, class and form.

1.2.1.2 All types, except types II and VII, shall cont@n vitamin D, when
specifiedby the procuringagency (see 6.1). When vitamin D is not specified
or specificallyexcludedby the procuringagency, it may be added, as applicable.

2. APPLICABLEDOCUMENTS

2.1 The followingdocumentsof the issue in effect on date of invitation
for bids or request for proposal, form a part of this specificationto the
extent specified herein:

Federal Specifications:

C-M-1730 - Milk and Milk Products,Fluid, Fresh: Ultra-
Pasteurizedand Aseptic Processed’andPackaged
(CommercialSterility)

PPP-B-636 - Boxes, Shipping,Fiberboard
PPP-B-1163 - Box, CorrugatedFiberboard,High Compression

Strength,Weather-Reslstant,W~-Resin Impregnated

Federal Standard:

FED-STD-595 - Colors

(Activitiesoutside the Federal Governmentmay obtain copies of Federal
Specifications,~tandards,and Handbooksas outlined under General Information
in the Index of Federal Specificationsand Standardsand at the prices indicated
in the Index. The Index,which includescumulativemonthly supplementsas
issued, is for sale on a subscriptionbasis by the Superintendentof Documents,
US GovernmentPrinting Office,Washington,DC 20402.

(Single copies of this specificationand other Federal specificationsrequired
by activitiesoutside the Federal Governmentfor bidding purposesare available
without charge from Business SefiiceCenters at the General ServicesAdministration
RegionalOffices in Boston, New York, Washington,DC, Atlanta, Chicago,Wsas
City, MO, Fort Worth, Denver, San Francisco,Los Angeles, and Seattle,WA.

(FederalGovernmentactivitiesmay obtain copies of Federal Specifications,
Standards,and Handbooks and the Index of Federal Specificationsand Standards
from establisheddistributionpoints in their agencies.)

O.—. )
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Military Standard:

MxL-sTD-175 - Equipmentand Methods for the Handling of Milk and
Milk Products in Bulk MiliiDispensingOperations

(Copies of Military Specifications and Standards required by
contractors in connection with specific procurement functions should
be obtained from the procuring activity or as directed
contracting officer.)

Laws and Regul~tf.ens:

US Departmentof Health, Educationand Welfare

FederalFood, Drug, and CosmeticAct and RegulationsPromulgated

Code of Federal Regulationstitle 21
part 18, U.S. Food and Drug Administration

Grade A PasteurizedMilk Ordinance,Recommendations
of the U.S. Public Health Service

Grade A Condensedand DrY Milk products- Rec~ended Saitation
and Code for Dry Milk Productsused in Grade A

“/ SanitationComplianceand EnforcementRatings of

(Applicationfor copies should be addressedto
U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,Washington,DC

PasteurizedMilk

by the

Thereunder

Ordinance
Products

I US Departmentof Agriculture

InterstateMilk Shippers
1

the Superintendentof Documents, ‘w
20402.)

United States Standardsfor Grades of Edible Dry Casein (Acid)
United States Standardsfor”DryWhey

BrucellosisEradication- RecommendedUniform Methods and Rules, Agricultural
Research Service,US Departmentof Agriculture,Bulletin~“ 91-79 ...

Directoryof ConsumerProtectionPrograms,Establishments,Circuits and.Officials

(Applicationfor copies should be addressedto the US Departmentof Agriculture,
AgriculturalResearch Service,Washington,DC 20250.)

2.2 Other publications. The followingdocumentsform a part of this

I specificationto the extent specifiedherein. Unless a specific%ssue +s
identified,the issue in effect on date of invitationfor bids or request
for proposalshall apply:

,
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‘) American Public Health Association,Inc.

Compendiumof Methods for the MicrobiologicalExaminationof Foods

StandardMethods for the Examinationof Dairy Products

(Applicationfor copies should be addressedto the American Public Health
Association,1015 18th Street,N.W., Washington,DC 20036.)

Associationof OfficialAnalyticalChemists

OfficialMethods of Analysisof the Associationof OfficialAnalyticalChemists

(Applicationfor copies should be addressedto the Associationof Official
Analytical
20044.)

Chemists,P.O. Box 540, BenjaminFranklin Station,Washington,DC

NationalMotor Freight TrafficAssociation,Inc., Agent

NationalMotor Freight Classification

(Applicationfor copies shouldbe addressedto the AmericanTrucking
Associations,Inc., Traffic Department,1616 P Street,N.W., Washington,DC
20036.)

Uniform ClassificationCuumittee,Agent
)
I

Uniform Freight Classification

(Applicationfor copies should be addressedto the Unifonu Classification
Coumittee,Rmm 1106, 222 South RiversidePlaza, Chicago, IL 60606.)

(Technicalsociety and technicalassociationspecificationsand standards
are generally availablefor referencefrom libraries. They are also distributed
among technical groups and using Federal agencies.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Materials.

3.1.1 Raw whole tilk. The raw milk used in the preparationof products
coveredby this specificationshall conform to the requirementsof the
Grade “A” PasteurizedMilk Ordinance,1965 Recommendationsof the United
States Public Health Senice.

5
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3.1.1.1 Bacterialrequirements. Individualproducer’sraw milk shall not @
exceed 100.000Per ml prior to comminglingwith other producer’s~lk. After
commingling,the raw milk supply shall not exceed 300,000per ml prior to
paf3teurization.Raw milk bacterial counts shall be obtained for each load
or deliveryat least twice weekiy.

3.1.1.2 Source. The raw milk shall be produced in localitieshaving Ad
enforcingmilk ordinancesthat conform to the requirementsfoz Grade “A’’’’raw
milk for pasteurizationas definc~ in the Grade “A” PasteurizedMilk Ordinance
and the productionand processingfacilities, and regulatorylaboratories
shall meet the equivalentrequirementsof the 1965 Grade “A” Pasteurized
Milk Ordinance.

3.1.2 Skim milk, cream, concentratedskim milk, concentratedwhole
milk and nonfat dry milk. These products used for standardizationor
formulationpurposes,shall be prepared from fresh raw whole milk meeting
the requirementsof 3.1.1. As applicable, only milk productsmeeting the
requirementsof Grade “A” Condensedand Dry Milk Products shall be used as
the source of milk solids if milk solids are added.

3.1.2.1 Milk derivednonfat ingredients. Milk derived nonfat ingredients;
consistingessentiallyof whey> modifiedwhey) caeeinates,and milk proteins,
and when used for protein fortificationor in part, to suppleinentnonfat dry
milk solids’shallbe of food grade quality meeting the provisionsof 3.7. If
all or part of the fortificationis accomplishedby the additionof these
ingredients,the ratio of protein to the total nonfat solids and the protein
efficiencyratio (PER) of all proteins present shall not be less than that m
which would be “achievedhad only nonfat milk solids been added. These products -’

shall be free from objectionabletastes and odors prior to use.

3.1.2.1.1 Casein and caseinates. Casein used shall be US Extra Grade, and
at time of use, shall be free from objectionabletastes and odors, such as,
but not limited to sour, &tale or cheesy. Color shall be white to,cream
colored. Sodium caseinateshall be food grade, spray dried, made’from food
grade edibie casein or from fresh skim milk.

3.1.2.1;2 Whey products. Whey, concentratedand dried whey shall be”’
derived”from sweet cheesewhey and at time of use, shall be free from
objectionabletastes and odors and when used in the finishedproduct
formulationshall not affect the normal flavor,body and texture cliarac-
teristicsof the finishedproduct. Dried whey shall be U.S. Extra Grade.

6
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3.1.3 Plain frozen egg yolks snd frozen sugaredegg yolk. Egg products
have been prepared under the continuousinspectionof the US Departmentof

shall

Agricultureand shall be identifiedby appropriatelabelingor marking with
the USDA InspectionShield and shall be certifiedas having been laboratorytested
and found to be negative for Salmonella by the US Departmentof Agriculture.
The temperatureof frozenegg products.onreceipt shall not be more than 5°F
(-15”C)and there shall be no evidenceof thawing and refreezing. At the
time of use there shall be no abnormalodor. In addition, the following
microbiologicalrequirementssliallapply:

Frozen yolk Frozen sugared yolk

Total coloniesnot to exceed 25,000 25,000
(per gram)

Yeast and mold coloniesnot 50 50
to exceed (per gram)

3.1.4 Flavoringagents. The chief flavoringagent used in type VI products
shall be derived from cocoa or chocolateliquor or a combinationof both. The
chocolateflavoringmaterialmay be added to the product in the form of a
powder or syrup. In additionto cocoa or chocolateliquor (or a combination
of both) sweeteningagents, salt, natural or artificalflavors (except
artificialor imitation chocolate),and stabilizersmay be included in the
flavoringcompound or added separately.

3.1.401 Cocoa and chocolateliquor. Cocoa, or chocolateliquor (or a
combinationof both), shall conform to the Definitionsand Standardsof the
Federal Food and Drug Administration.

3.1.4.2 Additional flavorin~. Flavoring,in addition to cocoa or”chocolate
liquor,sweeteningingredientsand salt, shall be Iitited to pure v~il~a,
vaiilla extracts,-imitationvanilla, vanillin,and ethyl vanillin (artificial
flavors),dry malt, malt syrup, or malt extract,either singly or combination
thereofand eggnog flavoring,as applicable. When the vanilla flavoringis
in a dry form, it may conta+n carrierssuch as lactose,dextrose,sucrose,
starch, tricalciumphosphate,or other approvedfood carriers.

3.1.5 Sweeteneringredients. Sweeteneringredientsshall be one or more
of the following: sugar, or sugar syrup (sucrose),com syrup (highmaltose
and high fmctose), dextrose (corn sugar), com syrup solids (dried),lactose,
invert sugar, levulose, and similar sweetenerspermittedunder the provisions
of 3.7. Combinationsof these sweeteners,when used, shall be in accordance
with good commercialpractice. In no case shall tne finishedproduct flavor,
appearance,body and texturebe affectedby the inherent characterof a
particularsweetener. An examplewould be a com syrup flavor tone, imparted
to the product.

7
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3.1.5.1 Sugar. Sugar shall be sucrose (eitherbeet or cane) of food grade
quality either dry or h liquid form.

3.1.5.2 Corn SyI’U~. Corn syrup shall be a clarifiedand
solutionof the products obtainedby the incompleteacid or
of corn starch and shall be food grade quality.

3.1.5.3 Corn Syrup solids. Corn syrup solids shall be a
syrup and shall be of food grade quality.

concentratedaqueous
enzyme hydrolysis

spray-driedcorn

3.1.5.4 Dextrose. Dextroseshall be of food grade quality.

3.1.5.5 Invert sugar. Invert sugar shall be a mixture of equal parts of
glucose and fructosesuch as results from the hydrolysisof sucrose and shall
be of food grade quality.

3.1.5.6 Lactose, levuloseand similar sweeteners. These shall be of food
grade quality.

3.1.5.7 High fructoseand high maltose. These shall be of food grade quality.

3.1.6 Salt. Salt shall be non-iodized,white, refined sodium chloride of
food grad~ality, with or without anti-cakingagents.

3.1.7 Colloidalstabilizers,stabilizingsalts, emulsifiers,coioringmaterial
and spices. These ingredients,when used, shall be in compliancewith 3.7 and
shall be capableof producinga finishedproduct complyingwith the applicable
requirementsof 3.3. Emulsifiersand stabilizersmay be used in type III
products for classes 1, 3 and 5.

3.1.8 VitaminsA and D concentrates. When vitaminsA and D are specified,
the product shall =et the requirementsof 3.3.2. Vitamin A’contentmay be
increasedby the additionof a concentrateof vitamin A dissolved in an
appropriatecarrier. Vitamin D may be increasedby the addition of a
concentrateof vitamin D dissolvedin an appropriatecarrier,but if such oil
is not milk fat, the quantity thereofshall be not more than 0.01 percentok
the weight of the finishedproduct. ..

3.2 Processin&.

3.2.1 Preprocessingrequirements. Unless the raw milk is delivered to the
receivingfacilitywithin two hours after milking, it shall be cooled .
immediatelyto 5O”F”(10”C)or lower, and =intained at that temperature
until deliveredor processed. Raw milk receivedat the processing facility
shall be cooled immediatelyupon arrival to a temperatureof 45°F (7°C) or
lower, end maintainedat that temperatureuntil processed.

,.,
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3.2.1.1 Delay in process. hy cause for a processingshutdownor delay
in continuityof operationlonger than 30 minutes shall requireprompt
refrigeration(below45*F (7°C))and adequate sanitaryprotectionof the
partiallyprocessedproduct. Excessiveagitation (recirculationpumping)
shall be avoided at intermediatetemperatures(95° to 1.25°F(35°C to 52”C)).
Processingshall be resumedwithin a 24-hourperiod, provided there has
been no perceptibledeteriorationof organolepticor physicalproperties.

3.2.2 Formulation. All formulationshall be in accordancewith recognized
commercialpracticesand shall comply with the pertinentmaterial requirements
of 3.1. In addition,the resultingfinishedproduct shall complywith the
applicablerequirementsof 3.3. Type VII product (eggnog)shall be produced
in accordancewith the followingformula:

class 1 class 2
Percent Percent

Milk fat (minimum) 6.00 8.00
Milk solids-not-fat(minimum) 10.00 S2.00
Sugar (see 3.1.5) &/ ~i
Egg yolk solids (see 3.1.3) (minimum) 1.00 1.50
Stabilizer (maximum) 0.50 0.50
salt . &/
Eggnog flavoringand coloring # &/

O )
&/ Asmunt of sugar or salt used shall be in accordancewith good commercial

—- practice.

~/ In lieu of spices and other characteristiceggnog flavoringcomponents,
any suitable commercialeggnog flavoring,with or without color, may
be used.

3.2.3 Preparation,homogenizationand P asteurization. As applicable,
blending, standardizingand concentratingshall be perfo~ed in the correct
proportionsso as to p~oduce a finishedproduct commensuratewith the type,
class and form desired. Types IV, class 2 and V (frozen)shall be produced
by stabilizingthe standardizedproductby any commerciallyrecognizedprocess
(example: lactosehydrolysis,additionof anhydrousdextroseor thermal
treatment)which shall yield an end product meeting the requirementsof
3.3. Pasteurizationand homogenization,in accordancewith sound commercial.
practice, shall follow immediatelyfor all types of products (seenote
below) and shall be performedin’s manner which shall insure that every
particlewill be heat treated to a minimum temperatureand time combination
in accordancewith,the following:

9
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(a) Types I, III and xv - 145°F (63°C) for 30 minutes or
161°F (72°C) for 15 seconds

(b) Types II and VI - 150”F (66°C) for 30 minutes or
166°F (74°C) for 1.5seconds

(c) Types V andVII - 155°F (68°C) for 30 minutes or
175°F (79°C) for 25 seconds

Alternatively,for all types of product, any other cqnbinationof temperature
and time recognizedby the US Public Health Service to be equally efficient
and which is approvedby State or Federal authorities,may be used. After
pasteurization,the product shall be cooled immediatelyto 45°F (~°C) or
lower and stored thereat.

NOTE: Tliehomogenizationprocess shall be limited to: type I, class 1;
type’II, classes 3 and 4; type III, classes 3, 4, 5, and 6; (homog-
enization for classes 1 and 2 may be consideredoptional,provided
no visible cream separation.occurs); type IV, type V, class 1; and
types VI and VII. This process.shall insure breakup of the fat
globulesso as to retard substantiallythe separationof the fat
from the remainingmilk serum and meet the requirementsof 3.3.1.

,.
3.2.4 Freezing (types IV and V frozen only). After cooling, the’product

shall be packagedpromptly and frozen solid within a period.of 48 hours.
after packag+ng. The product shall not be frozen prior to packaging. Freezing,
within a temperaturerange of -10”F (-23”C)to -20°F (-29°’C)to insure Q
mximum stabilityagainst gelationand denaturationis preferable. The,frozen,
product shall be stored and transportedin such a msnner that its temperature
does not rise above O°F (-18”C). Fluctuatingstorage and transportation
temperaturesare to be avoided. Dry ice shall not be used in packing for
shipmentif’it will”result in loweringthe temperatureof the productbelow
-20°F (-29°C).

3.3 Finishedproduct. The finishedproduct (all types) shall meet the
requirementsof 3.3.1 through3.3.3, as applicable.

10
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3.3.1 Physical requirements. The finishedproduct shall possess a fresh
sweet,pleasing,desirableflavor and shall be normal for the specific type
involved. There shall be no objectionableor foreign flavor, odor and color
such as oxidized,tallowy,rancid,bitter, metallic, fishy, sour, stale,
unnatural“ordefinitecooked. Type I, class 2 shall show normal cream line,
without cream plug formation. Type Vmay have not more than a slight heated
flavor. Type II productsshall have characteristicallygood body, shall
show no plug formationand serum separationand shall show no apparent fat
separationat time of delivery. Type II, classes 1 and 2 shall have good
whipping bility and the whipped cream shall have a stiff body and smooth
texture’.?lasses3 and 4 cream shall be readilymiscible when poured in hot
coffee and shall show neither featheringnor oiling-offtendencies. All
types, except types VI and VII, shall have a white or light cream color.
~pe VI shall have a uniform, typicallychocolatebrown color throughout
and shall be smooth,but not,excessivelyviscous. The product shall show
no evidence of ropinessand shall be free from layering or stratificationof
the chocolateand ud.lkcomponents. The product shall show no wheying-off,
settlingor chocolateparticles (only a trace may be permitted)or floating
clots of fat. The appearanceand texture of types IV and V shall be
similar to type I, except that a slight cream layer will be allowed and
there shall be no evidenceof thawing and refreezing. Type V shall’be free
of lumps, clots, sediment,fat separationor churned fat and free from gelatiori
after thawing and the textureof the reconstitutedmilk (see 4.5.4) shall
be smooth, not chalky, and have a mouth feel and appearancesimilarto that
of fresh, pasteurized,homogenizedmilk or skimmedmilk, as applicable.
Type VII shall show no serum separation,ropinessor apparentthickening
and the thoroughlymixed product shall have a color in between chip No.
23793 snd chip No. 23655 of FED-STD-595. When homogenizationis specified,
the product shall meet the definitionfor homogenizedmilk as set forth in
the Grade “A” PasteurizedMilk Ordinance.

3.3.2 Analytical requirements. The analyticalrequirementsof the
finishedproduct shall complywith table I.

11
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TA8LE 1.. Analyticalrequirements o

Percent Protein
titrat- etability

Percent able Percent ml sedi-
Percent Percent total acidity~/ egg uent /50
milk MSNP solids (not.to yolk ml,(not

Interna-
tional Units
(1.U.)
per quart
Vit.A (not
less th&n)
Vit.D,when
specified (not

Product fat (rein) (tin)~/ exceed) solids to exceed) less than)-

Type I

Classes 3.25
1 and 2 (rein)

Type II

Class 1 36.00
(rein)

Class 2 30.00
(rein)
(also
see
1.2;s)

Class 3 18.00
(rein)

Class 4 10.50
(rein}.

Type 111

Class 1 0.50
(max)

Class 2 0.50
(-)

Class 3 0.50
(rein)
2.00
(max)

#

8.25

8.25

10● 00

8.25

18.0

0.10” -

0.12 -

0.14 -

0.16 -

12

400

,

2000

2000

2000

I.)i‘

d.

,.,-,

400

400

400
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TABLE I. Analyticalrequirements(cent’d)

Interna-
tional Units
(1.u.)

Percent Protein per quart

titrat- stability Vit.A (not

Percent able Percent ml sedi- less than)

percent Percent total acidity&/ e= ment /50 Vit.D when

milk MSNF solids (not to yolk ml (not specified (not

Product fat (rein) (rein)~/ =ceed? solids to exceed) less than)

Type 111 (cent’d)

Class 4 0.50
(rein)
2.00
(m=)

Class 5 1.90
(rein)
2.10
(-)

,0
ChSS 6 1.90

(rein)

F. ) 2.10
(m)

Type IV

Class 1 3.25
and 2 (rein)

XYFQ!

class 1 9.75
(rein)

Class 2 0.30
(max)

Type VI

class 1

10.00 -

8.25 -

10.00 -

8.25 -

34.50

24.75

Form A 3.25 ~1 8.25 3/ -
(mIn)

Form B 3.25~/ 10.00~/ -
(rein)

2000 400 ---.—--e—

2000 400

2000 400

0.1 400

0.1 ~/ - 400 ~1

0.1 :/ - -

13

2000 400

2000 400
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TABLE I. Analytical.requirement~ (cent’d)

I

I
I

—..-
Interna-
tional Units
(1.U.)

Percent Protein. per quart
titrat- stability Vit.A (not

“Percent able Percent ml sedi- less than)
Percent ‘Percent total acidity~/ egg tint /50 Vit.D when
milk MSNF solids (not to yolk ml (not specified (not

Product fat (~n) (rein)~/ exceed) solids to exceed) less than),.

~ (Cent’d)

Class 2

Form A 0.50,~/ @.25~/ - - & 2000 400
(rein)
2.00
(-)

Form B o.5oy io.ooy -
(tin)
2.00
(max)

2000 400

class 3’

Form A 0.50~/ 8.25&/ - - 2000 400
(Xiak)

Foti B o.5oy W.ooy -
(max)

Type VII

Class 1 6.00 10.00~/ 25.50 - l.oogl -
(U&)

Class 2 8.00 12.003/ 30.00 - 1.503/ - ‘-
(dn)

. ..

The Phosphataseactivity (by the Scharer Mpid Phosphata5e,Test)of all typG+
of product ripecifiedshall show an activityequivalentof less than 1 wg. of
@ienol per ml of product.

~/ Calculatedas lactic acid.

14
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~/ Plant records shall be maintainedand made available upon request.

&/ See 4.5.1.1 for tolerance.

3.3.3 Bacteriologicalrequirements. The bacterial limit of the product
(all types) shall not exceed a standardplate count of 20,000 per ml (or
per gram, as applicable)and a coliformcount of 10 per ml (or per gram).

3*4 Ape of product. The finishedproduct shall be deliveredwithin
72 hours after date of pasteurization,types IV and V (frozen)products
shall be shipped within five days after freezing. Product processedby
the Ultra High Pasteurizationmethod and packaged asepticallyshall have
au extended delivery time of up to 10 days after packaging in accordance
with C-M-1730.

3.5 Delivery vehicles and deliverytemperature. All vehicles used for
transportationof pasteurizedmilk and milk products shall be constructed
and operated so that such products are maintained at 45°F .(7°C)or less,
and are protected from sun, freezingand contamination. The final product
delivery temperatureshall be 45°F (7”C) or less.

3.6 Plant qualification. The product shall originate,be processed,

a

packaged,marked and stored under modem sanitary conditionsand in accordance
with good, recognizedcommercialpractice in establishmentswhich have received

j; prior sanitary approvalby the MilitaryVeterinaryServices in accordancewith
the Grade “A” PasteurizedMilk Ordinanceor which have a pasteurizationplant
compliancerating of 90 or more, as certifiedby a State Milk Sanitation
rating officer and listed in the document titled, “SanitationCompliance
and EnforcementRatings of InterstateMilk Shippers”publishedquaterly
by the US Public Health Service.

3.7 Federal Food, Drug, and CosmeticAct. All deliveriesshall conform in
every respect to the provisionsof the Federal Food, Drug, end CosmeticAct
and regulationspromulgatedthereundersnd the Fair Packagingand LabelingAct.

4., QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unless otherwisespecifiedin the
contractor purchase order, the supplieris responsiblefor the performance
of all inspectionrequirementsas-specifiedherein. Except as otherwise
specifiedin the contract or order, the suppliermay use his own or any other
facilitiessuitable for the performanceof the inspectionrequirementsspeci-
fied herein, unless disapprovedby the Government.

15
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4.1.1 Inspectionrecords of theexamination and tests shall be complete
and made availableto the Gwerment as specifiedin the contractor order.

4.2 Sampling. Samplesof finishedproducts coveredby this specification
and samples of any materials,components,or constituentsentering into
the preparationof finishedproductsmay be taken at any time by the Gwern-
ment’inspector to determinecompliancewith the requirements. Procedures
for the collectionand holding of samples; the selectionand preparationof
apparatus,wdia, and reagents;and the analyticalprocedures,’incubation,
reading, and reportingof results shall be in ~ompli~ce with StandardMetho@
for the Examinationof Dairy products, and the OfficialMethods of Analysis
of the Associationof OfficialAnalyticalChemists. Such samples, as are
required,shall be at the expense of the supplier,except that samples taken
at destinationshall be at the expense of the Gwernment.

4.3 Inspection.

4.3..1 General. Inspectionsshall be made by the procuringagency or a
duly authorizedrepresentativeat the time and place designatedby the
procuringagency. It may be at the dairy farm or milk plant, both dur$n% S@

afer processing,or at any point in transit, or no later th= at time of
deliveryat destination.

4.3.2’ Plant qualificationconditions. The produce(s)fu+shed Uder this
document shall be tiacceptableif not produced and stored in phnt(s)which”
curxentlymeet the qualificationconditionsof 3.6. ●~
4.3.2.1 Millcand nxtlkproduct componentsource(s) (militaryagencies).

Examinationshall be made to determinethat all milk products,havebeen
manufactured,packaged and shippedby plants approvedas Military.sourcesI

in accordancewith 3.6. Nonconformanceto the above referenced,xequi,rements
shall be cause”forrejectionof the lot or the involvedqu.snti.tyof finished,
productmade therefrom,as applicable.

4.3.3 Plant inspection. The passing as satisfactoryof any detail of
processingor materials shall not relieve the supplierof the responsibility
for faultyworkmanshipor materialswhich may be discoveredat any gime.

4.3.4 Final inspection. Unless otherwisespecified (see 6.1), final
inspectionshall be made after deliveryat the point of des,ttiaghn.

I
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4.3.5 Basis for acceptanceby the Government. The supplieris responsible
for offering to the Gove~nt for acceptanceonly those items that conform
to the amtractual requirements. The Govemmgnt will conduct quality con-
formanceinspectionsrequired to determineacceptabilityof the components
and finishedproduct in accordancewith inspection.proceduresset forth in
4.3.6 through 4.5.4.

4.3.6 Componentand material inspection. In accordancewith 4.1, components
and materials shall be inspectedand tested in accordancewith all the require-
ments of referencedspecifications,drawings,and standardsunless otherwise
excluded, amended, modified or qualifiedin this specificationor applicable
purchase document.

4.3.6.1 Milk and milk products. Records of the results of the examination
and testing of the milk product supply shall be available for review by the
procuring agency’. If upon examinationof the records, or actual testing, it
is detevnined that the processingplant has processedmilk and”milkproducts
not in compliancewith the requirementsof 3.1, the involved finishedproduct(s)
made therefromshall be rejected.

4.3.6.1.1 Animal’sources. Inspectionshall be made to deterdne t~at cows
supplying the milk used in the preparationof this product are in herds
designatedby the US Depart~nt of Agricultureas tuberculosis-freeand from

0- herds designatedbrucellosis-freeor in the process of being so designated
in accordancewith ARS Bulletin91-79. Determinationof herd status regarding
tuberculosisand brucellosisshall be made by contactingthe nearest office
of the AgriculturalResearch Service of the Animal Health Division. (Location
of this office can be ascertainedby consultingthe publicationentitled
“Directoryof Consumer ProtectionPrograms,Establishments,Circuitsand
officials”). Nonconformanceto the above requirementsshall be cause for
rejectionof the involved 10: ;f fini=’-.edproduct.

.

4.3.6.2 Examinationof non-dairy ingredients. Conformanceof non-dairy
ingredientsto the requirementsspecifiedin 3.1.3 through 3.1.8 as concerns
identity shall be ascertainedby examinationof pertinent labels,marking,
and invoices. Conformanceof egg products to the requirementsconcerning
continuousinspectionshall be ascertainedby the examinationof a USDA
InspectionShield and a USDA Certificate. The presence of the USDA Certificate
shall attest that the product(s)was found to be negative for Salmonella
and was in compliancewith the microbiologicalrequirementsreferencedabove.
In addition, frozen egg products upon receipt, shall be examinedorgsnoleptically,
for temperature;and for evidence of thawing and freezing. Records of
temperature,organolepticobservationsand microbiologicalcounts shall be
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~titained. Five primary containersshall be examined individually. If less

than 5 containersform a lot, @all containersshall be sampled. Nonconformance .
to one or more of the above referencedrequirements,reflectedby examination
of recordsor actual examinati~ shall be cause for rejectionof the,component
lot or finishedproductmade therefrom.

4.3.6.3 Multi-useand single-servicecontainers. Records of tests for
compliancewith the bacterial requiretintsof 5.1.1 sh,allbe examined by the
procuringagency or a duly authorizedrepresentative. Noncompliancewith the
above referencedrequirementsshall be cause for rejectionof the lot of the
involvedquantityof finishedproduct.

4.4 In-processexamination.

4.4.1 Equipment,proceduresand controls. Unless otherwisespecified (see
6.1), exa@ation shall be performedduring preprocessingand processixigto
determinecompliancewith 3.2 and 5.1.2 requirementspertainingto procedures,
controlsand packaging. Records shall be maintained for specific procedures,
of time and temperaturecoveringproduct included @“purchase cqntract. Non-
compliancewith the requirement+of 3.2 and 5.1.2, as determinedby ex+nat$op
of records or actual examination,shall be cause for reject+onof the invol~e,d
finishedproduct.

4.4.2 Formulation. E~ination sh@l be made during formulationof the
product to determinecompliancewith applicable~ype requirementsof the
finishedproduct (see 3.2.2 and 3.3). Formulationrecords coveringiuvolved
product shall be maintainedand wade availablefor review. Noncompliancewith

,,

the above referencedrequirements,as determinedby examinationof records or @
by actual examination,shall be cause for rejectionof the involved q~tity’ ‘“”
of fintshed”product~

,.

4.4.3 Examinationof finishedproduct characteristics. Examinationshall
be made of the finishedproduct to determinecompliance@th the pertinbnt
requirementsof 3.3.1, as concerns flavor,body, texture,color aid other
specifiedphysical attributes. Frequencyof this exa@nat@n shal+,be
establishedby the procuring%ency and as specifiedin the contract or
order (see”fiso 4.1.1 and 4.3.1). Noncompliancewith the ab~e referenced.’”
requirementsas”detern@ed by examinationof reco~dsor by actual exdnat~.~
shall be cause for rejectionof the involvedquantityof finishedproduct
(see also 4.4.7.2). ,,

4.4.4 Testing of the finishedproduct. The finishedproduct shall be
tested for the applicableanalyticaland bacteriolggic~ characteristic
specifiedin 3.3.2 and 3.3.3. Test proceduresshall be @ accordancewith
4.5. ‘Frequencyof test shall be establishedby the procuringagency ~d
as specifiedin the contractor order (see also 4.1.1 and 4.4.7.1). Nonco~-
pliancewith the’abovereferencedrequirements,as deteruiiqedby examination
of records or by actual examination,shall be cause for appropriat,e,adminis-
trativeaction against the supplier. ..
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4.4.5 Examinationof the single or multi-servicecontainer,bulk single
service or multi-servicedispensercontainers. Examinationshall be made
of the primary containerto determinecompliancewith the requirementsof
5.1, 5.2 and 5.3, as concerns condition,size, constructionor fabrication,
cleaning,closure, sealing and labeling,as applicable. Plant records shall
be maintained for specificproceduresof time and temperaturecontrolsand
to include appropriatelabels, invoicesor other valid documents to cover
identityrequirementsof 5.1.4, 5.3.1 and 5.3.2. Noncompliancewith the
aforementionedreferencedrequirements,as determinedby examinationof
records or by actual examination,shallbe cause for rejectionof the involved
quantityoi finished product.

4.4.5.1 Examinationof the filled and closed shippinr container (weather-
resistantfiberboard). Examinationof the filled and closed shipping container
of weather-resistantfiberboardlevel B pack, shall be in accordancewith the
examinationcriteria of the .appendi.:to PPP-B-636. In addition, the following
defects shall be includedin the table of examination: Major: (1) Marking:
missing, incorrect or illegible. (2) Not protected as specified (see 5.2.1.1).
Minor: Paperboardpad not slotted or notched. For level C pack, examination
shall be in accordancewith the aforementionedspecificationsexcept that only
the additionaldefects shall apply.

4!!!!!!
4.4.5.2 Examinationof the filled and closed shipping container (wax-

impregnatedfiberboard). Examinationof the filled and closed shipping
container (wax-impregnatedfiberboard)level B pack, shall be in accordance
with the examination-criteriaof PPP-B-IJ63. In addition, the following,.
defects shall be included in the table of examination: Major: (1) Marking:
missing, incorrect or illegible. (2) Not protected as specified (see 5.2.1.2)..
Minor: Paperboardpad not slotted or notched. For level C pack, examination
shall be in accordancewith the aforementionedspecificationexcept that only
the additionaldefects shall apply.

4.4.6 Examinationfor age and temperatureof product at time of delivery.
Determinationof compliancewith requirementsof 3.4 and 3.5 shall be
ascertainedfrom storage records and “codeor marked data of packaging. ‘?~on-
compliancewith the aforementionedreferencedrequirements,or absence of
requiredinformation,shall be cause for rejectionof the lot.

4.4.7 Sampling for verificationtesting (not applicableto military agencies).
Unless othewise specified (see 6;1), the procuring agency or.dulyauthorized
representative,will select verificationsamples to check supplier compliance
with applicable finishedproduct requirements(see 3.3) at not less than the
following’rate:
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Initialor retest period sample rate~l

@
(If supplierhas not had a contract One sample from each delivery until
in previous 90 days; or if three or three of the last five are satis-
more of the last five samples tested factory and then sample at routiue
from supplier are unsatisfactory). testing rate.

(At least three of the last five One sample per month.
samples tested from suppliershall
be satisfactory).

The total volume needed for all tests (see 4.5) could be as much as a lialf-
gallon (1.9 liters),if fewer tests are required (see 6.1), a proport@nally
smaller volume will be heeded. Total vol~ may be containedin any
combinationof containersizes. A representativeasepticallydrawn sample
should be obtained from containerslarger than l/2”galloxi(1.9 liters).

4.4.7.1 (Applicableto both civil and military agencies). Product stipplled
under the’provisionsof this Specificationto morethan one receiver frdm the
same productionlot by a suppliermay, fox!the purpose of this paragraph,be
sampled as one delivery. This does not precludemore intensivesamplingby
the receiver of product suspectedof noncompliance.

4.4.7.2 Nonco@liance with one or more requirementsshall be co@idered iii
future assignmentof approvalunder 4;3.2 tid may be evidence of noncoh@li&ice
as defined in 4.3.3.

4.5 Test uethods. Test procedureswhich differ fromthose specifiedherein
unless otherwiseexcepted,-y be used by the supplierif they provide a quality*

equivalentto ‘thatspecified. If the Goveriimentcontractingofficer detei%ine8
that such proceduresand controlsdo not provide as a minimum such quality
assurance,the .+upplierwill use the proceduresset forth heiein.

,.
‘h case of

dispute as to test results, the proceduresspecifiedherein shall govefi.
Prepare sample for testing in accordancewith Compendiumof Methods for the
MicrobiologicalExaminationFoods: chapter: Egg Products: Section: Frozen
Eggs.

4.5.1 Chemical,analyses. Unless otherwisespecified,chemical analyses,
if require~by the,purchaser(see 6.1), shall be made in accordtice,w”iththe
followingmethods from the OfficialMethods of Analysis of the Associationof
OfficialAnalyticalChemists (AOAC),StandardMethods for Ex&nina~& of Dairy
Products.
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4.5.1.1 Test methods.

Teat

Milk fat
Milk solids not fat

Total solids
Protein stability (sediment)
(for types IV and V products only)

Titratableacidity expressed as
lactic acid (for type II products
and type VII)
Phosphataseactivity

0’-.

Method

Babcock or Reese-Gottlieb~/
Tot~ solids (methodI)
(Subtractpercent milk fat from
percent total solids)
Total solids (methodI) ~/

y
Titratableacidity

$charetRapid Hethod

For civil agencies,recognizedBabcock test modificati~s may be used for
hmnogenizedproducts and sweetened flavotedproducts. The Gerber test
for fat outlined in StandardMetnods for the Examinationof Dairy Products
may be used. In case of dispute,the Reese-Gottliebtest shall be final.
For military agencies, the Reese-Gottliebtest shall be the official method.

Protein stability shall be determinedas follows: Thaw the milk at or
below 40”F (4”C) overnight. Keep the temperatureof the’milk below
70”F(21eC) during all preparatoryand centrifugingsteps. Thoroughly
mix thecompletely defrostedmilk by pouring back and forth from one
containerto another four times. Immediatelymeasure 50 ml of milk into
a conical centrifugetube and centrifugefor 5 ininutes.A reading o“f
0.1 ~ or less of sediment,when tested prior to shipmentiindicates
a satisfactoryproduct (see 3.3.2, referencetype IV). The centrifuge
shall not be a steam turbine or heated Babcock model. It shall be
providedwith cups to ~.commcdatccdnical centrifugetubes and shall be
operated at the required r.p.m. as determinedfrom the following
information:

Diameterof centifugehead
inches X@ Required r.p.m.

10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24

2!54
305
356
406
457
508
559
610

1,047
950
909
848
800
7’59 ‘
724
695

~/ Tolerance~0.5 percent.
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The diameter of the head is the distancebetween the inside bottoms of opposite a

cups measured through the centerof rotationof the centrifugehead while the
cups are horizontallyextended. The conical centrifugetubes shall be graduated
as follows:

From 0-1.0 ml in 0.1 ml divisions
Fr’om1.O-2.Oml in 0.2 ml divisions
From 2.0-10.0ml in 0.5 ml divisions
From 10.0-20.0ml in 1.0 ml divisions

A mark shall be made at least 0.5 inch (13 um) from the top of the tube.

4.5.1.2 Residualbacterial count of primary containersfor’milk and milk
products (see 5.1.1). Determinationof residual standard“platecount of
product containersshall be made in accordancewith the method describedin
StandardMethods for the Examinationof Dairy Products; Chapter: Microbiological
Tests for Equipment,Water and fir; Rinse SolutionMethod.

4.5.1.3 Vitamin A or D content. When formulationrecords (see 4.4.2) concerning
the quantity of vitaminsA or D are to be verified, the quantity of vitaminsA OK
D shall be determinedby the officialmethods as described in AOAC, Chapter:
Vitamins and Other Nutrients.

4.5.2 Bacteriologicalexamination. Unless otherwisespecified,bacteriological
examinationif requiredby the purchaser (see 6.1), shall be made in accordance
with the methods describedin StandardMethods for the Examinationof Dairy
Products. The proceduresshall be those specified therein for: 9

(a) Standardplate count at 32°C
(b) Simplifiedmethods for viable counts of raw milk at 32°C
(c) Colifokm test with solid media at 32°C

4.5.3 Homogenizationefficiency. Homogenizationefficiencyfor all types
and classes of product specifiedin 3.2.3 shall be determinedas defin~d in the
Grade “A” PasteurizedMilk Ordinance.

4.5.4 Reconstitutionof type V product. Defrost contentsof container (if”
frozen) at room temperature(70°-750F)(21° to 24”C) or overnight at 40”-45°F
(4° to 7°c). Proceed-withreconstitutionby adding two volumes of water
(40°-45eF)(4° to 7“C) to one volume of concentrate. Pour back and forth
from one container to another four times.

5. PLLPARMION FOR DELIVERY >,
L

5.1 Packaging,level C. Milk and milk products shall be deliveredin ~
single or tiltiservicecontainersas applicable,of the capacityspecified
in the contractor order, or when specifiedin sealed milk dispensercontainers
complyingwith MIL-STD-175 (see 6.1). Lengths of dispensingtube shall be as
specified (see 6.1).

22
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5.1.1 All containersshall be sound and clean and shall afford adequate
and proper protectionof the contents from contamination. The residual
bacterialcount of multi-use and single-servicecontainersused for packaging
pasteurizedmllk,and.milkproducts tested in accordancewith 4.5.1.2 shall
not exceed one per ml of capacityor 50 coloniesper 8 sq. inches (51.6 cm2)
of product-contactsurface in three out of four samples taken at random on a
given day, at least once weekly, for each size container. ,

5.1.2 All containers,except dispensercontainers,shall be filled and
closedby sanitarymechanicalmethods. Containersfabricatedor formed at
the supplier’splant shall be suitablyprotected from contaminationduring
fabrication,forming and filling. The bulk milk dispenser containersshall
be filled in a manner that will protect the top of the containereffectively
during filling,and after filling shall be iiamediatelyclosed and sealed.

5.1.3 The pouring lip of all containersclosedby cap or cover shall be
completelycovered to at least its Ia:gest diameterby the cap or cover.
Paperboardcontainerswhich do not fo-m a pouring lip “untilopened are
exempt from this requirement. The dispensingtube of dispensercontainers
shall be of the length specifiedby the purchaserand shall be provided
with a moisture-tightcompartmentor coveringwhich is removableafter the
containeris placed In the cabinet and which cannot be removed or returned
to its original conditionafter removal. The dischargeopening of the
dispensingtube shall be providedwith a moisture-tight,single closure or

Q plug.
.

5.1.4 Five-gallon (18.9 liters) non-returnablecans. When specified (see
601)’,5 gallons (18.9 liters)of type I product shall be pack~ged in a size
906 by fi12‘or1314 metal can. The cans shall be constructedwith ’soldered
side seams and double seamed, soldered or unsolderedends. The weight of tin
coatingand base weight of plate shall be in accordancewith the can manufacturer’s
recommendation. The closure .; tli= c... shall be as specifiedby the ordering
agency. Csns shall be cleanednot more than four hours before filling, using
water at a temperatureof not less than 175°F (79°C) to clean the can
interiorthoroughly. Cans shall be drained of water thoroughly. Cans shall
comply with MIL-STD-175.

5.2 Packin&. Packing shall be in accordancewith level B or C as specified
(see6.1 and 6.4).

5.2.1 Level B. As specified (see 6.1), the shipping containershall be in
accordancewith 5.2.1.1 or 5.2.1.2. For dispenserpacks, the containershall
be slottedor perforated to &llow ready acce& to the dispensingvalves. When
the flaps of the shipping containerare closedwith metal stitches,the dispenser
pack shall be protected from the stitchesby placin~ a paperboardpad between
the stitchesand the dispenserpack. The paperboardpad shall also be slotted
or notched at the dispensingend to allow ready access to the valve. Quarts
shall be packed in the number and arrangementnormally used by the supplier.
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5.2.1.1 Weather-resistantfiberboard. The shipping container shall be a.—
Sl)uc -fitting fiberboardbox constructed,closed, and reinforcedin accordance.
with style WC, V3C; V3S, or V4S of PPP-B-636.

5.2.1.2 ~ax-impregnatedfiberboard. The shipping containershall be a
snug-fittingfiberboardbox constr=ed, closed, and reinforced in accordance
with style RSC, class 1, type SWCFI, grade 275 of PPP-B-1163. Closureshal.1
be made with hot melt adhesivein accordancewith the appendix of PPP-B-636.
The containershall be reinforcedwith two lengthwisebands and one girthwise
band in accordancewith the appendix-ofPPP-B-636.

5.2.1.3 When specified (see 6.1 and 6.5), the shipping containersspecified
in 5.2.1.1 and 5.2.1.2 shall be reinforcedwith nonmetallicstrapping“or
pressure-sensitiveadhesive,filamentreinforcedtape in accordancewith the
appendixo’fPPP-B-636,except that for V3C, V3S and V4S boxes two reinforcing
bands may be used, one lengthwiseand one girthwise.

5.2.2 Level C. The shippingcontainershall be in accordancewith Unifoi@
Freight Classificationor NationalMotor Freight Classification,as applicable.

5.3 Label& and marking. Any commerciallabelingand marking coh’plying
with the local‘orstate milk ordinance’sregulationswill be acceptable. In
addition,all requirednutrition imformatiomand labeling shall appear dn the
appropriatepanel in accordancewith the Federal Food, Dr@, and Cosmetic Ace

ad regulationspromulgatedthereunderand the Fair Packaging and LabelingAct
(see 3.7).

.9
.5.3.1’Labeling for refrigeratedproduct. When specified for atittiorized

Department’ofDefense procurements(see 6.1), single service paperboard
containersof 1/2 gallon (1.9 liter) size or less shall be labeled in
accordancewith .5.3and figures 1 and 2. The coior of all labelingzu.id
marking on the carton shall be green, correspondingto chip No. 14110 of
FED-sTD-595except that the color shall be in a semi-gloss;or the color
of all labeling and marking on the carton shall be the color of’the carton,
correspondingto chip No. 14110 of FED-STD-595,but the lettering,shallhe
in’a semi-gloss“witha contrastingbackground.

5.3.2 When specified,each shippingcontainer (except for type IV product’
see 5.3.3), shall include precautionarymarkings imprintedor stenciledin
bold capital letters between 1 and 1-1/2 inches (25 and 38 mm) high (all
letters’b’eingof”the same height) on top as follows:

24
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PERISHABLE

KEEP REFRIGEtiTED(40°F) (4’C) (OR LESS)

DO NOT FREEZE

5.3.3 Labeling for frozen product. In addition to the requiredmarking
specifiedin 5.3 and 5.3.1, special marking shall be applied to shipping
containerspacked with type IV product; The following informationshall
be printed or stenciledin bold capital letters between 1 (25 mm) and 1-1/2
‘(38un) inches high (all lettersbeing the same height) on top of the
shipping container:

HOLD AT NOT OVER 10°F (-12°C)”OR

AVOID

BELOW O°F (-18°C)

FLUCTUATINGTEMPERATURES

DO NOT REFREEZE

THIS SIDE UP

● 6.1
herein

6. NOTES.

Ordering data. Purchasersshould select the preferredoptionsoffered
and include the followingdata Sn procurementdocuments:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

(i)
(h)
(i)
(j)

(k)

Title, number and date of this specification.
Type, class, and form of product required (see 1.2).
When vitaminD is required (see 1.2.1.2).
When final ins:=fitionshall take place if not at the point of
destination(se& 4.3.4).
When in-processexaminationis not required by civil agencies
(see 4.4.1).

When verificationtestingMy be waived or “whenfewer tests are
required (see 4.4.7).

When chemicalanalysesare required (see 4.5.1).
When bacteriologicalanalyses are required (see 4.5.2).
Type and capacityof containerrequired (see 5.1).
When sealed milk dispenser containersare requiredand lengthsof
dispensingtubes (see 5.1).
When 5-gallon (18.9 liter),non-returnablecans are required
(see 5.1.4).
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(1)
(m)
(n)
(o)

(P)

Level of packing required (see 5.2). 9,---

Type of containerrequired for level B packing (see 5.2.1).
When packing specifiedin 5.2.1.3 is required.
When cartons are to’be labeled in accord%ce with figures 1 and”2
(see 5.3.1).

Figure 1:

(1)
side panels shall be designedthe same.

Designs in figure l “representadjacent side panel designs. Opposite

(2) Dairy-name,companyname, or code identification,shall appearon
the top or cover of the carton. Code identificatiq only is preferred. The
code identificationmay, at the optionof the supplier,be eitherthe State
Plant identificationnumber, includingthe State abbreviation,or a code
number mutually acceptableto the supplier and the contractingofficer. Locql,
permit numbers will not be used as code identificationnumbers. The code
identificationnumber will be furnishedto the contractingofficer. This
marking shall be positionedin accordancewith normal cqgunercialpractice
similar to the methods employedon commercialmilk paperboard cartons.

(3) Top panel design is applicableonly to containersthat fogg gabled
top panels. The global designwith nomenclature“HomogenizedMilk!’will be
required to appear on front and rear panels of top. When space is.needed foy
(1) data specific to the millcprocessor,such as name and address of processtig,
plant, etc., or (2).data applicableto the carton manufacturer,such as op~lqg
instructions,trade marks, etc., or (3) any other informationthat may be ‘“ ●requiredby local ordinancesand statutes, the top rear p~el only -11 be .=
used for that purpose. The global design and words ‘!HomogenizedM41k” uay
be omitted therefromwhen space is required for the above purpose.

(4) “The wording “DefensePersonnelSupport Center,Philadelphia,PA!’-
appearingon the side panel design of figure 1 is only an example. fi,en-
and locationof the procuringactivity,if other than Defense PersonnelSupport
Center,will be substituted.

(5) For flat top cartonswith separate panel for top c~ers: ~en
space is needed for (1) data specific to the milk processor,such as n- ~d
addressof processingplant, etc., or (2) to the carton manufacturer,such aS
opening instructions,trade marks, etc., or (3) any other’informationthat may
be requiredby local ordinancesand statutes,’such informationshall appear only
on the top cover panel of carton. It shall be positionedon the top cover panel
in accordancewith normal commercialpractice for standard flqt top p?peTbO&!
milk carton. Such printingshall not interfereIn any way @th the side of
body panel desigm.
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(6) For one-halfpint (235 ml) containerswith gabled top construction,
the design of figure 1 may be altered as follows: The global design figure may
be omitted from all side pannels. All informationbelow “MILK”may be omitted
from left pannel. Opposite panel would then contain the “Procuredby...”
statement. In addition, the “Notice to Patrons...”legend may be modified to
conform to space limitations.

6.2 Intended use and technicalinformation.

(a) Type II, class 1: It is recommendedthat for best whipping
performance,product should be held at a temperatureof not more than 45°F
(7”c),for not less than 24 hours after pasteurization.

(b) Type IV: The two classesof product covered by this specification
are intended for use, when authorized~ as an alternate for fresh fluid milk.
It should be consideredas a perishableproduct. Product should have similar
acceptanceto fresh homogenizedwhole milk. It,has the additionaladvantage
of an extended shelf life when stored properly. Product is ready for serving
by merely thawing. Class 1 product (tanbe expected to have a shelf life of
approximately10 to 12 weeks when stored properly. Both classesshould be
stored at a constant temperature,since fluctuatingtemperaturesor temperature
shocksmay rgsult in destabilizationof the protein, resultingIn excessive
sedimentationupon thawing. Sedimentin itself does not make the product unfit
for use.

o

It will still be safe from a public health viewpoint,but acceptance
will be decreasedby its appearance. “See3.2.4 for temperaturerequirements.

,-
(c) Type V (freshor frozen): The tv70 classes of’concentratedproducts

are intended for use, when authorized,as alternatesfor fresh fluid milk and
skim milk. Both classes should be consideredas perishableand should be given
adequaterefrigerationor freezing (as applicable)protectionas fresh natural
products. Product procured as fluid product should not be frozen. When dilutet!
in the ratio of one volume ! P:-T?::C*nlus two volumes of potable cold (40°F-
50*F) (4° to 10°C) water, the resultantproductsare acceptablereplacements
for fresh pasteurized,homogenizedmilk (class 1) or fresh pasteurizedskimmed
milk (class 2), (see also 4.5.4). Class 1 concentratedproduct makes an excellent:
alternatefor coffee and cereal cream and class 2, reconstitutedto original
strengthas suggestedabove, may be used as a low caloriebeverage milk. (See
3.2.4 for temperaturerequirementsfor the frozen concentrate). .

6.3 Destinationinspection (for civil a~encies). When the finishedproduct
has”beeninspected and passe~.at point other than destination,the contract
should requi”rethat the product be inspectedat destinationfor conditionand
quantityonly. Unless otherwisespecified,such inspectionshould be made by
the receiving facility. However,inspectionfor quality may be made by the
procuringagency or a duly authorizedrepresentative,when deemed necessary to
verify contract compliance.
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6.4 Military agencies. Based,on condtions.known or expected to be encountered
duringship$@nt~ li+indling,and,storageof the specific iteq being procured, the s,Q,-.
contract$ng~~p<fficers+?uld select.ghe appropriate@~el of paqk in accorde$~.
with the”cr$leriaestablishedinW”700-15/NAV5UpIN5T 40.30.28/~ 71-6/MCQ “
4030.l$D/Ds& 4145*7*

1,

6.5 Reigfor,cementspecifiedin 5.2.1.3 iS intended for tr~sfer at sea
operations.or specificoverseasoperations. ,{ .

I
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TOPANDSIDEPANELDESIGNFORPAPERBOARDCONTAINERS
(SEE AL50 5.3 FOR REFERENCED NUTRITION LABELING P4N EL)

SIDE PANEL DESIGN

GRADE A- PA5TEURIZE0

HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D

IU41ILK
400 INTERNATIONAL U~tT5
VITAMIN Dr4’DDEDPER QW3f?T

(IF APfLICflBLE)

HALF GALLON
PRC)CUREU By

DEFEN= PERSONNELSUPPORTCENTEI
PHILADELPHIA, PA, )9/01

NOTICE TO P/JTRON5

PROTECT ~OW? COMMISSARY PRM~E&(

SELLINGOR 6w1NG AWAY COMMiS5A~~

PURCHASES TO INDIVIDUALS OR i5i{6VF:

M(X ENT/TLED 70COMh4155ARYt’RIYllfi

/SFOI?810DEN8Y MILITARY UEGUf-flTIOh

HALF GALLON

TOP PANEL DE51GN

HOMOGE~~ZEO MILK

@
- i FIGURE ?
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Militery Custodians: Civil Agency Coordinating Activities:

Army - CL GSA-FSS
Navy - SA

t
HEW-FDA, NIH

Aip Force - 45 USDA-AMS
VA-DMS

Review activities:
Preparing activity:

Army - MD
Havy - MS, MC Army - GL
DP SS

Project No. 8910-0382

‘* .-

. . . .

Orders for this publicai-ion are to be placed with General
Services Administration, acting as an agent for the Superintendent
of Documents. See Section 2 of this specification to obtain
extra copies and other documents referenced herein. Price 1.30
cents each.
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